MINU~

OF '1U ROSEAURIVER WATERSHEDDISTRICT
~ARD OF MANAGERsMI!Oi!I~l'mG
HELD ON
MARCH 29, 1973

The meeting -was called te order by Chaiman Wi"; am Prevance,
at the Reseau Ceuwt.,. C.urt Heuse at 3:()() p.m. Beard members present
were Wi]]; ~m lrevance, Hel vin Larsen, ELby" Engstrom, Clifferd
Trangsrud
and Albert Lee aJ g with ~
Sauve, F.ngilleer and EJr.ecutive Secret&I"1'
Cap. Nelsen.
Ot:aer lec&l interested
peep1.e attending were Bill. Adams,
ManfTed Helm, aaa ErJ.iBg Weiberg of the State Water Reseurces Beard.
'!he ~eti1lg

ef. Celenel Redney E. Cex, District
of. st. Paul, MiDneseta.
Alse attending f.~
st. Paul were the f.ol18W:ing: Reger G. Fast,
Chief., Engineerillg Divisien,
Army- Corps ef. Engineers; Keith D. Larsen
PH.D. EFaColegist, C:a1ef. ~vironmental
Reseurces Branch, Arrq Cerps 0f.
]llgineers;
and Duiel
G. Retka, Water Reseurces Management, Division,ef.

~gineer

~

at the request

ef. the U. S. ArrII1"Engineer District

Waters, Seils

&I1Q

~erals,

st. Paul, ~eseta.

Celenel Cex gave a re~rt .n the pregress et the ~seau River
need C.ntrel lreject.
He stated that he and Mr. Gere met the twe
Canadi~Tletticials
Weaver and Weber. He stated that they seemedto be
satisfied with tke figure which the,. suggested. The aDl8unt .t mo~.,.
was net devulgeQ.as tae agreement was net t:iJ1&l and tJ1eretere no exact
.figure ceuld be givs.
He also stated that he was leaving ter Washingten D. C. te make Ais report te the Internatienal Jeint C8IIDIissien
en the tell~
'lilesdq.
Keith D. Larse., tke Ecolegist cODmenteden Envirenmentalists
reactien te this preject.
He stated that the Fish and Wildlife peep1e
want te held tke S8D.eacreage the.,. have teday", and rer every- acre we
destrey while ce:astructing the preject, an acre somewhereelse must be
set aside rer wildlife.
He alse stated that students and sernepreressors
weuld be in the :tiels. here te st~
the errviromnental i1n}i)acter the
preject.
He statea that he hoped the peeple weuld treat them as gentlemen and he was sure tAis weuld bear :truit rer the backers er the preject.
These peep1e are uader the directien er Mr. Larsen.
Chaiman Pr8Vance thanked the gentlemen fer their appearance and
the reperts.
He requested that C.lenel Cex keep in touch with the

~rd

as t. the pregress of the project.

Chai11ll&IlPrevace oaued the business meeting t. erder after
the st. Paul delegatien left.
Reading et the minutes .t the last
meeting was dispeBseQ 1rith.
A metien

ft5

Larsent. senda

made b;y Cliff~rd

Trangsrud and secended 'b7 Melv:iJl

cON te :Mr. Bergland and also thank him fer his :fine

efferls in beha1.f ef t.e Reseau River Flood C~ntrol Preject.
carried.

Motien
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DISTRICT

Mr. Weiberg e.f' tae Water Resources Beard pejnted
sheuld be sent te tke st. Paul office fer filing.

wt

that

bends

A meti.n 'b1" (J]iff.rd
Trangsrud, secended by- Albert Lee, that
Sauve be c.ntacted ia regard t. the aprqing ef ditch 8 and als.
lowering the culve?t 'br the Don Rese fazm.
The next meetiag was set
Reseau Ceunty Cet1rt Reuse.

for

Aprill2.

1973,

at

7:30

'!here being .. furtiher business, meetingadjeurned.

p.m.

'R&1"

at the

c,

was

bends

fer

$50.00

ef

amount

in

Insurance

Rage.

ef

Claim

The

ailewed and ordered paid.

the

The Audit repert as prepared by E. H. Nelsen aleng with the annual
report was read a:ad approved. Motien was made by Elby EngstI'8D.and
secended by Albert Lee.

~

(Ii' mE OOSEAURIVER Wi ~
DIS TRI CT
k.I!AI!I~l'J.IiG
Ioo..D ON

BOAImOF MANA~

APRD:. 12,197.3

The meting 'Mas called to order by Chai~
W"""am Prevance,
at the Roseau OeURt-r Owrt Heuse at 7:30 p.m. Beard members present
were W"""mn PNVance, Melvin lArsen, Kl.by ~tr8ll,
Clifferd
Trangsrlxi,

and Albert Lee. Al. attending were Ray Sauve, EZ1g:ineer,and E. H.
Nelsen, Ex:ecutive Secretary.
The minutes ef'tke
The cest racter

previeus meeting were dispensed with.

.r WD-.3was reviewed

'b1' Ra-1" Sauve and

it

'WaS

decided that a te:a per cent increase should be added due te the increase
cest.
The pres8.t cest racter 'WaS$74,984.00.
Adding t'8n per cent
weuJ.d bring the tet&1. te $82,482.00.

It was decide« tAat the hearing ceuld be held en the 2.2nder 23rd
of ~,
1973. 'rae specific date nuld hinge en the c8lnpletien ef the
pre gram fer the ..~ng.
nth

The revised plan as requested by the State De~nt
Mr. Sauve~ tae eng1neer~ ~~l~_ining the changes.

was reviewed
It 'Was decided

t. adjeurn and recnvene at the Roseau Ceunt,- High'waJ"&lgi.neers office
in erder to have the p1&ns available fer st\K!1'. 'nlis was dene and
after censiderable discussion and some changes neted where the
ditches enter tAe river~ a motion made by Kelvin r..rBon am seconded bT
William Provance~ tae m8tion to accept the
rev.i.Md
. ,1/
" plan was carried.
-'7
./..

'.',
-TrangSrudrcretary

--~

$160.00

R. A. Sauve, Revisien ot Plans WD-3
"1611..
Prevance, per diem, no mileage ter 4 meetings

9-20-72, 12-7-72,3-29-73,4-12-73

Gustav Kve.., per tiem, 1 meeting 9-20-72 & 12 miles
Kelvin !.ne:B., per aiem, 4 meetings, pl.US mileage 160 mi.

9-20-72,12-7-72,3-29-73,4-12-73
KL'b7Fllgstr8n, per diem, 3 meetings, pl.USmileage .300m.
12-7-72, 3-29-73, 4-12-73
mitterd T1'81lgsrud, per disn, 4 meetings plus 160 mi.
9-20-72,12-7-72, 3-29-73, 4-12-73
Albert Lee, per tis,
3 meetings plus mileage 90 mi.
12-7-72, 3-29-73, 4-12-73
There being B.8 tarther

business the meeting was adjourned
..,., '""/1
/~

Signed

~

.

.,

Trani8r\1d,~retari

\..

40.00
n.20

56.00
60.00 ..

56.00
.39.00

~

ImroTES OF '!'HE ROSEAURIVER WATERSHED
DISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS~ING
HELD ON
JULY 10" 1973

Meetng was called
the C.urt

Heuse fa t.e

t. .rder by chair8U
Village

.t

Willip
Prevuce
Reseau at 8 :00 p .a.

at

J

Beard 8e8bers preeent were Willi..
:Prevu.ce, Elb,- ~etroa,
Melvh LarSfi:m.,Ubert Lee Uld Cliftord Trangerud. Ale. preee..t
were Cheeter Y.., att.~ey,
~ Sauve, Engineer ..d Cap Nelson,
Executive Secretarr fer tae watere.ed.
Readhg
tke CAairma.
eckeduled fer
each propert.,.

et tae n.utee
of tIe previoue meetiag was waived Uld
tae. declared tIe public hearing open wkica had bee.
tkat eveaiag.
Proper .otice by mail had bee. given to
.waer affected by the improvement ad tIe publicatie.
had beeB made. Tk. CAairmp called o. Ra.T Sauve, tIe ERgiaeer, eD
tIe project te give a detailed accoUftt aBd present tke preject repert
ud alee tIe plus.
After tIe preeeBtatien ot tae Eagi:R8ere repert,
tbe CAai~
ta.. called for teetimo~
from tkeee prese.t ae to
whetker tIe.,. were fer or agaiRet the project aad te etate their reaeo.e.
The n&mee ot tae tell8Wiag are lieted 1ft the order 1& whick tIey teetitied.

~

ADDRESS

IN ARE!
AFFECTED

J.h.. Carle..
VerJI..n Ericks..
Manfred H.1a
~bert Lee
Allea Micke15..
Mell.m Nele..
Den RiBde
Ge.. Welle.
Darrel Line
Fl.,yd Haugea
U.,yd Fresaker
J.hB Nels..
KeB Wiereckke
JalEer Hauge.

Badger Rt. 2
Rt. 1
Badger
Roseau
Badger
&Q.ger
Badger
Badger
Badger
Badger
Baliger
Badger
Badger
Badger
Badger

Rt.
Rt.
Rt.
Rt.
Rt.
Rt.
Rt.
Rt.
Rt..
Rt..
Rt.

2
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1.

x

OUTsmE AREA

AFFECTED

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

~

x,
x

AGAmST

x
x.
x.
x...

~

x.
x

x
1;.
+
x

x

4

x?

Ofte er tw8 of tIe votee agaia8t tAe project wae made frQm tke
standpeint of ceet. TRey felt tkat the coet wae tee hi~.
Moet of
the other objectie.e were madewit. tIe feeliBg t..t tAle project
8h.euld wait uatil tke Roeeau River Flood Ce.trol Preject got UKder
wq.
~ey were .8t agaiAet tIe project iteelf'
except tkey felt it
weuld add more water iltto tIe Reeeau River llakiag fieod. ce..ditien8 woree
the.. they are .ow.
li:1;W/;uti-.g
tke votee caet wAlck were .et itt the
affected area, tIe tetal caet would have bee.. teB.
Tke. tIe vote f~r and
agaiB5t by tk. pe8ple liviag
in tIe affected area would have been: tor
the project 1; igaiaet tke project 1. All of the testimo~
given by the

ab.ve Ile.ti..ed
pereo.e Wa~tape recorded ad will be on .:tile i1I1tae office
~r the Ro~eauRiver Water~ked District iB tke custedy or E. H. NeleoB, the
EK;ecutive Secret&1"1".

~
OF THE ROOEiURIVER WATERSHED
DISTRICT
roARD OF MANAGERS
HI!iJ!.~l'mG
HELD ON
JULY 10, 1973

page two

Arter tIe c18Be of the Public
Beard .f Muager5 wa5 agaiI called

HeariBg, the bueiBeee meetiRg et the
to erder by CAairma WilliProvaIce

t. stUdr tIe teeti88~ ae give..
After coneiderab1e time, stUdr aId diecue5ion, amdtIe keur being late, a motion wae made t. adjoura UBtil tAe
next meet~g wkica wa5 5et fer Wedne3d~, the lStA of July, 1973. At
that time tae ..tter
adj~urned.

would be taken up again.

Respecttuily

Moti..

carried

su't.itted,

aId meetiBg

MINUm

OF THE OOSEAURIVER WATERSHED
DISTRICT
OOARDOF MANAGERS
MEETINGHELD ON
JULY 18, 1973

Meethg W&B called te grd,er by ChaiI'IIU Williaa
Prev&Jlce, at tke
ReBeau Ceu.t,. Ceurt HeuBe u the Village of Roeeau, at 8:00 p .:11..
Beard. MemberB preBe.t were Willilrovuce,
Melvia Lareen, Elby
Engstr8l,
Al.ltert Lee and C1i.t'ford Trpgsrud.
Alee presew.t were Cheeter

Yon, attGrne,.,

pi

~

Sauve, Eagineer.

M.tie. b1" Kl.'b1-Elig8tr8Jl ud secellded by Albert
with the r$8d~
.t tae minutes ot the last meeti~.
unaBimou8lT .

Lee te diepeB8e
MetieR carried

TJte next 8rder 8f bu8heee W&Bthe study aBd evaluatien 01' the
WD-3 preject.
Alter leBgtky diecueeion aBd etudy 81' tke project,
&
record vote QB takn witk tke following
reeulte:
)
Melvin Lar8..:
Clitt.rd
TrugsruEl:

For t.e project.
He voted
stated in hie cOBlente that Be felt
the project eAould be del~d
uatil
tke Ro8eau River Flood Centrel
got 'lmderwq.
He voted

Albert Lee:
El

b1"

F:'IBg

W;,,;~~

5

t rem

:

Prevuce:

lee

Preject

Stated ~ hi8 cRlme.te that he ce.curred
with Mr. Trangs1"Ild. He voted
Fer the project, veted
Fer the project, voted

Metien carried b;T a majority

No
No'
Y-ee
Yee

vet.

~
Sauve, tae Eagiaeer, wae th9 il'lstructed
te prepare the pl&1'ls
amd cepies fer tke biddiag.
Chester Yon was il'lstructed
t. prepare

tae nece33&r;y-material for t.e publicatien notices fer bids. The bid
letting W&eset r.r September 5th at 8:00 p.m., ~ tae Reseau Ceuaty
Court House ia tae Vjliage or Roseau, Minneseta.
Mr. Sauve was &150 in8tructed to celJ.tact the pe.ple along tAe
Res8au River regardiAg the culverts wtdch eKLpt,.bto tae River. TAis
was relative te t.e .ecessit,. or having gate valves o. cert&iB culverts.
Als. t. pI'8Bl.8tege- public relatiGlls with the f&rIl.er5 1m tkat area and
co-ordiBate

tae preject

witA 8GIIe of their

probleM

it

pes8ible.

'nlere beiag .. rurt.er
busil'less, the meetiftg was adjourned Uflti1
the date .t tae AeariRg, Saptember 5th, 1973, unless otAerwise n.tiried.
Re5peCt:f'u1l,'T 5U~tted,

MINUTESOF '!'HE ROSEAURIVER WATERSHmDISTRICT
OOARDOF MANAGERS
~DJG
HEID ON
AUGUST6, 1973

'!he meetiag Y&8 called to order by CAairman Wi" ip
the C.url H.use h tae Vil1&ge ..r Roeeau at 9:00 p.-.

Beard mBber3 ~5eBt were Wi11; ~WIProvuce,
Melvin Lars.., llbert Lee ad Clifford ~srud.
Cap Nelson,

~

Provance at

Elby Eagstrem,
Other5 present were

Sauve &ad Chester Yen.

Readhg of t.. .mutee of the previeue meetiBgwaewaived, and
ChairmaBPrevuce called fgr & detailed re~rt of tke ckuges made in
the WD-3preject.
Tkis was give. qy engineer Sauve. Mr. Sauve stated
that all plus were cemp1ete and that bid8 ceuld be called for at &n:1"
time. The c8BI.pletie. date was 8cheduled fer December1, 1974.
Mr. Pr8vaace tIeR called Gn Cheeter Yen te read the propoeed bid
fer the WD-3 preject.
After a few minor changee, a m8ti.B wae made to
call fer bide b;r El...". Erlgstrom ud 3ecoMed by MelviA Lareen.
The record
Tete was as fe11'-5:
For the Motioa - Lee, TraRgsrud, ~etram
..d Larson
Against

- Ne.e.

KetioJl carried.

Mr. Yo. wa3 ~3tructed
the

l~cal

paper

The .t.llnng

aaQ aleo

bills

to p~
the

the net ice fer publicatieB

coBtractOr3

were presented

.tor approval

&ad. ordered paid.

Reseau Ceuat1'Highwq Dept., hauling culvert
Cl~e.
Be.res. Revising n.. WD-3

.e further

business,

v

360.60

~

312.75 "

the meeting was adjourned.

Reepect.t~

$22 .48

32.96 ""

Ra.y-Sauve. Revieiag Plu WD-3
Reseau Priatiag
Ce. Legal Netice WD-3
There bebg

in

Journal.

su1alitted,

MrN-UT~ (p mE ROOEAURIVER WA'l'ERSHm DISTRICT
OOAIm OF HAlAGERS KEETnfG HELD 01
AUGUST 27, 1973

A Special
Bergland

Heeting was called to meet with Congressman Bob
the Roseau River Flood Control
Project.

regarding

Board a8Dbers present were Melvin Larson,
and Albert Lee. Also present were Cap Nelson,
Iveen, John Reese am Rq Sauve.

Clifford
Trang8rM,
Harold Grothem, Gust

The Meting was called to order b7 Vice-chairman Melvin Larson.
'nle tirst order ot business 8S a request to &b Berglatn to bring
U8 up to date on the Roseau River Flood Control Project.
Mr. Bergland stated that they were drarting a letter tram Mr. Blatnik
to
the Canadians requesting action on the project.
It seemsthat the
Canadians have not as yet co8pleted tMir land class1.fication program
which vo'Jld have a bearing on the settl~nt
or the so called mitigating circ1ml8tances in C~n~a. Mr. Bergland ws not satistied vi.th
the progress the CaDadian Goven8ent ..s ~~g
on this utter
and
it was hoped that. s~thing
could be done to expedite the _tter.
Mr. Bergland also iDiicated that he W'&8going to contact Mr. Blatnik
so that the letter to the Canadian Govemment could be e:z:pedited.
Bergland also believed that the meeting on the state Department
level would be held 8~e tiae in October.
Membersof the Board pointed out the fact that the ditches
which have been dug in Canadathe past years are responsible for a
great deal of the ..ter 'Which enters the Roseau River Flood plain.
A ~tion
by' Albert Lee and seconded by- TrangsrlKl that it
necessary' we have Bill Adams take aerial Jilotos or the border
shoving the ditches which have been dug le8ding ater
into the Roseau
River Flood p1&in.
This _s, to be done it the pictures or the border
could not be obtained rl'(8 the SCS orrice.
There being no further

bl8iness,

the Meting

Respect:tu1ly

I'&~~
~

-'8

adjoumed.

subnitted,

J
~~
1: AI'"
~ J ~ .-".£
ro Trangorld, r
reta"i'"

~

OF THE ROSEAURIVER WATERSHED
DISTRICT
JK),ARD
oF MANAGERS
:MEET~GHELD OK
SEPTDmER.5, 1973

~e meeting vas called to order by ChainDan William Provance
at the Court House in the Village of Roee&u at 8:00 p.m.
Board members present were Willia
Provance, Elbyo ~gstrCD,
Melvin Larson, Albert Lee and Clifford
Trangsrud.
Others present
were Ray- Sauve &gineer,
E. H. Nelson and Chester Yon.

Reading of the minutes of the last meeting 8s wived,
Chainsan Wi11i8 Provance called for the bids on project
'nle following
bids were su'tlllitted:

O. K. Hachine Co. of Roseau, Mn. Amount of Bid
ChenDy-Construction,
Greenbush,Mn.
Stephen Ex:cavation Co., Stephen,Mn.

n
n

n
n

n
n

and

ND-.3.

$56,848.29
55,169.07
57,000.12

1l1 the bids were audited
and it _s
found that
an error
occured
in the CheerIy Reese bid in the amount of $1.67 which

corrected

bringing

the

Reese bid

down to

the

as

amount of $55,167.40.

Motion ma:ie by Melvin Larson and seconded by Elby &1strom
that the low bid of. the Cheeny Construction be accepted. A record
vote vas taken and all membersof. the board voted tor the motion.
'n'le contract vas then awarded to the Cheeny Construction of.
Greenbush, Minnesota in the amount of. $55,167.40.
Douglas Erickson made a request ror a culvert across ditch
IS r.teral I!l - sw.; or SEi, Section 33-162-40. 'nIis matter was
tabled until the next meeting. E. H. Nelson 88 instrocted to
get more information on this matter.
'!be question regarding a new board memberto till
the
vacancy created b,- the expiration ot Melvin Larson's tenn 'was
discussed. 'ft1e toll<*ing nameewere mentioned: Jim Njaa, Wannaska,
Clyde Evans, Halung, and Kurt Woidtke, Roseau, Route 2. It was
decided that these be contacted and it they would serve, their names
be su~tted
to the County Board tor the appointaent or one.
'ft1e following

bills

were presented

Peggy HagnU880n

'ft1ere being no turther

for

approval

Amount

and allowed:
$16.25

-'

business, the meeting was adjourned

Respect:run..,.su'tln1tted,

~.£$~~~7
~.
~'

